Five Friday Favorites

Friday, October 27, 2017

Hello Members of TTT and Owners of Luxury Properties Worldwide,
Today's five fabulous favorites are available for exchange the weeks of Christmas,
New Years, and other holidays in Lake Tahoe, Nantucket, Stowe, St. Lucia, and
Provence.
Also, members have been asking about our "FREE WEEKS" policy which allows
members to visit luxury accommodations worldwide free of charge (no credits or
exchange fee), so I wanted to let you know that to take advantage of this offer,
members can simply find properties online that they would like to visit and contact
the owners to introduce them to "Trade to Travel." If the owner becomes a
member, you can enjoy one free high season week in their property!
Below is a sample letter that members may use to contact owners, please feel free
to edit it as you wish.
Thank you so much, we wish you a wonderful weekend!
All the best,
Leah
Hello Mr. Smith,
I hope you are doing well. I'm writing on behalf of "Trade to Travel, Luxury Home
Exchange" the global club for owners of luxury vacation properties.
I am a member of Trade to Travel and will be visiting Lisbon in January. I am
wondering if you might considering hosting my party of 4 adults and 2 children on a
barter basis via "Trade to Travel" for one week anytime in January?
If so, you will receive barter credit equal to the weekly rental rate and you will be
able to use the credits at your convenience to enjoy members' luxury properties
worldwide. Credits never expire.
If you are not familiar with "Trade to Travel" (also known as
LuxuryHomeExchange.com), they have been in business for 26 years. They are the
world's most luxurious collection of vacation homes and villas, boutique hotels and
resorts, spas, castles, chateaux, estates, penthouses, private islands, sailboats,
yachts and megayachts. They have been featured in the NY Times, London Times,
etc. Virgin Airlines Voyageur magazine said, "Trade to Travel is a trend that will
change the way people travel, swaps with TTT are on everyone's wish list."
Owners of many of the world's finest properties have been members for 10-25
years. For example, The Park Hotel Kenmare was voted "The Best Hotel in Ireland"
and "The #2 Spa in Europe" by Conde Nast and Travel & Leisure. The proprietor of
The Park Hotel Kenmare has been a member of TTT for 20 years.
Following is a link to view the "How We Work" page on the Trade to Travel website
which is very informative:
https://www.luxuryhomeexchange.com/luxury-property-exchange.asp
Membership is normally $2500 (one-time fee). As a courtesy, Trade to Travel will
be happy to waive this fee if you could host me for one week, or if you would like
them to create a profile for you on their website free of charge so you can trade
available dates at your convenience. They do not charge any monthly fee or
annual fee, so there will be no cost to you for membership and you will always be
free to accept or decline all inquiries you receive from members.
Thank you so much for your time and consideration, please let me know if you have
any questions or if I can be of assistance in any way!
All the best,
Jane and John Jones

Villa C'est La Vie
Gros Islet, St. Lucia
T2346

Available January 10 - March 31

Aix-en-Provence, France
T1461

Available October 27, 2017 - May 1, 2018

Nantucket, Massachusetts
T2762
Available December 23-30

Villas at Trapp Family Lodge
Stowe, Vermont
T2799

Available December 30 - January 6

Old Greenwood Private Residences
North Lake Tahoe, California
T2798
Available December 22-29

"Give us a week and we'll give you the world!"

